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î1f.. RUfSKIN'S Il I, YDA Y"
i an article published in blîts magazine

about a ycar aga, 1 wvas allowed ta make
Bome allusion ta the trcasurei ni art Mr.
Ruskin lias Iavistied uoa a training collcge
in London. Titis is the WVhitclands Callcge,
King's Read, Chelutea. andI witliin its walls
Caton Faunthorpe and a band ai assistants
year by ycar tamn out santie ai thc most ca-
pable eieîncntary schaolmistresscs ai whoni
the country can boasi. It is indecd a
picastire for any ane ir.terested in clcmentary
education ta spend an bour or twa at Whbite-
lands-ta sec the bard work donc so clicer-
iully by girls dcstined ta whnie lives af
labour, ta ascertain tramn the 'vhoic spirit ai
the place that duty wvell dont is the root aif
cber(ulness, and to (mnd that theories ai
cducaiion are sa advanced in this country
naw, that in an establishiment afibis sait,
where percentages ai "passes" and otlier
terrars ai the educaîi.'n department arc
tlîougbt ai sa much, kindliness between
toachrrs and sciiolars is tic flrst and the
last motive power that is eought. 1 do nat
know precisely how MNr. Ruskcin first was
drawn ta the Whitelands girls, but certain it
is that hoe lias long admnired tlieir college
homo front the bottant ai bis hecart, as bis
gis have wcll tcstified ta ail conccrned in it.

Among the marks ai bis interest ta be
iound in tbis quaint Chelsea bouse is a chai-
cedony tablet let inta a ivaîl ai the chiei
study. Titis bears the art.critic's (avouribe
motta, Il To-day." Upon tic tcxt MIr.
Ruskin bas preacbed ta yaung women the
following little sermon : IlThe happiness ai
your lueé, and its power and its part and rani,
in earth or in beavcn, depend an the way yau
patis your days now. Thcy are nat ta ha sadç
days, but tbcy arc ta be in the deepest sense
solcmnt days. Sec that no day passes in wbicb
yau do niat make yourseli a botter creaturc.l"

Ali the year round the itudents at White-
lands can glance at t IceI "Ta.day"I tliat
Iangs in their study; and their giances are
full ai affection, for Mlr. Ruskin, bis warks,
and bis privait letters ta them, have made a
sunlight in their habitation. And ai ail the
Ilto-days"l in the twelve months they remient-
ber their master, as tbey cail hum, spccially
on thc iat ai May.

Five ycars ago Mr. Rusin and Mir. Faon-
thorpe devised a surprise for t1ic cholars ai
the coilege. On the ist ai May thcy were
told, at an baur's rotice, ta procure eacI a
liandiol ai flowers, and ta assemble in the
largest room. They asembied, wondcring;
the very gavernesses were ignorant ai the
moceting's abject. At the proper moment the
principal announccd ta the students that
Mr. Ruskin had resolved ta revive in their
midst tic aid and sweot festival ai thc May
queen. Eacb girl was given a voting.paper.

On ibis site wvas requircd ta write the naine
oi the Illikeablest and loveabiet"I among
tltif- junior students. The voting.papers were
then coliected by a governess. and tho (or.
tunate persan indicated by the most vatet
%vais indued with a royJ robe ai white.
Araund ber ncck ivas thrown a chain ai gold,
bearing an cmnbicmatic cross ai the same
mutal. The hMay queen 'vas thon prescnited
witb a complote set of Mr. Ruskin's works,
bound in purple cal(; and, after selecting
fur herseli and bier inaids*oi.hionour a ieîv ai
the volumets, shc wvas rcquircd ta hand tle
athers ta sucl i ofler companions as she
could recominend (or good qualities. And
thertafier bni festiviti- ofa an improvised
sort clotied tie coronation day. Her Majcsty
doited hics, finery witbin a ie:w hours ai ber
aticending tle throne, but remaiî...d (or the
year the ccillegte's May quen.

This simple but beautiful ceremony bas
grown ta be a great power at Wbitelands.
Any girl entcning the college knows tbat
within a year front lier becoming a student
iinder Canon Faunthorpe the exhibition ai
truthful and lcindly character may ]end ber
ta the covctcd tbrone. The elected queca
is directc:d by 1%r. Ruskin ta distribute ber
prebents amang the best ai the eider studonts,
and thus aid and young are brought int
sympathetic contact. WVhen the queen lias
passed the tbrane,sbe becames au accrcditcd
exampie af behaviaur tu bier companions,
and sIc bas thon an incentive an ber part ta
sili iurthor developinent af character. l'hus
Mr. Ruskin lias succeeded in bninging before
the WVhitelands students, in the most reflned
way, a lessan an thc theme once beautifuily
deait with by Margaret, Ducbcss ai New-
castle, who bas written that Ilcaurtesies
engentle bumnanity." Engcntle-wbat an
exquisite word !-ane after Mr. Ruskin's
own heart. It lias been bis own mission ta
engentic the lives ai many by prcaching
beauîy ta be found in aur comman lives, na
less than in tIe wvorke ai genius and tbc
storebouses thereof.

On the first day, thon, ai the month ai
May', the sixtb May quota wvas elected at the
Chelea Callege. The electars are farbid-
don ta canvass tbe matter in any way before
the appaintinent is made.. As the first ai
Mlay happons ta be the festival ai Saints
Philip and James, a special service is held
ia tIe clapel, and very intcrcsting it is,
although the public is rigidiy oxcludcd tram
it. O)ne bundred and fifty girls, aIl clad in
white and flower-bedecked, fîllth si mati but
beautiful place ai worsbip. "lGirls,"I says
Mr. Rualcin, "Isbauld be like daisies, nice
and white, witb an cdge ai red if you look
close, making the ground brigbt wberever
tbey are." Herein bc echoos thc words ai
Dan Chaucer -

That ointl floures in theniede
Manine love, 1 niost tbe floure3 white and redie,
Such as men callen daysycs in aur towne.

In the chapcl thit; largo choir ofaiecet
voices (romn blassoming humanity makes the
young llay air glati, and through the pitintcd
windowv af St. Ursula the sun thraws upon
tbem Ilwarm gulce," that fait like a sbadow
of blessing. l3re the service cancludes the
principal delivers a pithy address on the
forthcnmning ccremony and its meaninge.
Thon, nt ton o'clock the students assemble
in the lecturc.room, wherc, after a reading
or two, atnd pcrhaps anather address, the
voting-papers arc fillcd up before the vacan.t
throno. Ali the rcoms bloom, but the fra.
grant daïi eaamassoaiflowers. The choice ot
the girls je gencrally a surprise ta the govcrn.
esses, who, confees, however, that it is
always justified by resulîs. WVben this
cho Ice lias been announced, the queon*elect
retires ta bc robed. The garment bas of
course been prcpared by the authoritite for
a nobody, since it is obviously impossible ta
have foreseen whatlind of a figure îvould 611l
it ; but a %vise simplicity of design miakes
the robe adaptable ta muet sizes. The royal
patentat pravides bcrseii vyitb three maids-
of.bonour, who assiet her, during the robing,
ta make the lis, of those wha arc ta reccive
hier favours. At last she re-enters the as-
sembly, crawned îvith a wvreath af moss and
marguerites, and bearing a floral sceptre.
Before hier step the youngeet scholars, wha
boar an veivet cushione the books ta bo
distributed. The very youngest girl ai aIl
carnies the queen's crawn and chain af 0-ald.
Each year these are designed ancw by
artiase like Mr. Burne joncs or hir. Arthur
Severn. Thus the quota possesses and
hands down for all tinie a unique specimen
ai nincteanth-centu.,y art.

Tho q-iten seatod, ber predecessot, now
calied a queen dowager, is placed by ber
side, wreathed in forget-me-nats ; and the
next matter ai intcrest beames the presenta.
tian af gis. As M r. Ruskin's norvous state
precludes bis attendance at any considerablo
gatbering of bis feliow-beings, somne friend
deputcd by bim investit the new patentate
w ithbher insignia ai office. Th'e queen next
soiecte for herseif, train among the preciaus
books, IlThe Queen of the Air," resorving
for ber chiot maid-of-honour IlThe Severn
Lamps ai Architecture; Iland the ather
thyvoue are bandod ta the chosen
recipiets wih littie enicomiums (romn the
trone Part-sangs failow, and bigb holiday

is decreed ta conclude tho ceromony. \Ve
know flot who may be tbis year's qucen, but
aIl accounts agree in stating that she must
be a vcry winsome lass ta eclipsc in favour
her five precursors. Threc yeare aga a
touching thing happcned. The chaice tell
on the only girl prescrnt ini black. She was
mourning a dead father. The trembiing
maiden rcquircd saine persuasion before sho
would consent ta don the Mfay queen's shun-
ing attire; and bier flrst act airer dofflng it
was ta serti off the pure whitI.illes that had
surroundcd her, ta lie on ber fatbor's now-
made grave.-Eric S. Roberison ir. thIr
1-eisur.e Raur.
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